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INTRODUCTION 

AJ..l recordings presented on ten 12" longplay records 
by Fol.kvays UDder the series title, "Music from the 
South," are the outcome of work carried on during 
1954 in Alab_, Louisiana, and MiSSissippi, under a 
grant from the John SilD:>n Guggenheim Memorial FoUDd
ation. 

Our broad purpose vas to explore the Afro-American 
lIIWIical environment in as many areas of the South as 
time and the Fellovship permitted. As a tentative 
but DOt biDding objective, we hoped to tap as IIIUlY 
sources as possible that would. lead us back to the 
.,.aic and the story of the period 1860 to 1900 -
ro~, to years just before and after Emancipation 
(1863), or to that other date used so generall.y for 
..:>uthern reckoning, the year of "the Surrender." 
(1865) 

For this reason, the majority of persona vIlD were 
souaht out, and vIlD recorded, were between 60 and 95 
years old. Exceptions were made whenever younger 
persons (Scott Dunbar, Ella Cash, Dorothy Melton, 
young gospel singers, and children who s&1>8 play 
songs) played and sang in any one of several ways 
e.g., word content, playing style, vocal style --
that related to the earlier period. The period. 1860 -
1900 was DOt chosen for spurious or capricious reasons. 
It is a period which saw the development, principally 
in New Orleans, of a dance music which later evol~ 
into the fol'lll, or forma of a form, which is DOW called 
Jazz. It is doubtful, however, if the word "jazz" 
vt'rked its vay into our cOllllOn s!",e"h much before the 
years of World War I, and even then DOt as a tag for 
lII18ic. 

It 1& not doubtful, bowever, that the musics played 
in New Orleans related to tha folk backgrounds of 
tiIose vIlD played. The environment of New Orleans it
selt vas urban; yet IIIUlY lIIWIic1ans vIlD came to play 
in New Orleans eame directly from the country, or 
sprang from country stock that had emigrated to New 
Orleans. This is not to say that all early dance 
music of New Orleans was purely country or folk in 
origin; quite the contrary, the urban music that 
developed vas a fusion of many complex elements, of 
which "country" vas one part. It seems possible, now, 
to say that some of the country elements may have come 
in throuah the .. horns, which are closest to the hUlllBl\ 
voice. But again, not all music played by horns was 

country music. Other country elements were carried in 
directly by voice, and by the accompanying instru
ments, the guitar and banjo. The city contributed a 
Well-established tradition of fairly SOphisticated 
reed-playing, the proficiency which musicians devel
oped by playing on hUDdreds of occasions in march and 
dance bands, and the coamopolitan, "mixing" attitude 
which permitted so many elementa -- A1'rican1ama, 
Spanish melody and rhythm, Caribbean muaic, and Euro
pean classic music -- all to come together. 

But along with all this, there vas alvays an under
tone, felt probably more by "AlDerican" Jlegroea than 
by the Creoles, of the music from a country environ
ment. This is the backgroUDd of music which can be 
loosely grouped as comprising chants, jubilees, hymns, 
and spirituals, on the religious aide, and the field 
bollers, play songs, blues, reels, and rags, on the 
secular side. 

"Each Sunday Bolden went to church," it vas once 
stated by Bud Scott (veteran guitarist, 1890 - 1950. 
Record Changer, September, 1947), "and that's vIlere 
he got his idea of Jazz music. I think I am the first 
one who started four beat for guitar and that's where 
I heard it ••• all down strokes, four straight 
down." 

It is even possible i that in the earliest, most fluc
tuant period vben the nev, evolving music vas being 
~, less of the country intl.uence predominated. 
But u the .... ic d~veloped more and more into a new 
w.y of play1ng, the country repertoire began to ba 
incorporated into the nev music with greater fre
quency. It 1& for these two principe.l. re&SOIlll -_ 
the presence, in early banda, of country horn men, 
aDd the preaence, in later pertol'lll&ncea, of a reper
toire of cCluntry songs, t.hat it vas felt that more of 
the country .... terial, espec1ally _ter1al relating to 
the fonative years of the new lIIWIic, should. be lought 
out and recorded. Our metbod was to go into the most 
remote rural regioIlll and seek out, by word-of-mouth 
enquiry, all pereons who could sing, play, or dance. 
Except in Jlev Orleans, no one "took us" to persons 
vIlD would record. We foulld them ourselves, aDd talked 
with them in their own homes. The recordings were 
taken in cabin., on front porches, in fields and in 
~rd.. No one vas ever asked to "come into tovn ll or 
'make an appointment at a studio" when we vanted to 

get somet!11ng down on tape. The tape, the micropilonel, 

and the recording achines went to tha people vbo 
talked and sang and played for them. It vas our feel
ing that it va_ easier for any one to ~r, to 
talk, and to sing, when surrounded by hil children, 
his friends, by interested neighbors and familiar 
passersby. We sought the everyday enVironment to which 
so much of music heard in the South relates. 

Some rules of exclusion were maintained. Aside from 
vork in the Nev Orleans area, recordings were taken 
in regions where no one else had worked. Our reason 
for this vas simply to avoid duplication 01' Daterial 
obtained by other collectorq. For example, the 
county in western Alabama, Livingston, where both tl}e 
Lomaxes and Harold Courlander had worked, was not 
selected for any recording. It vas felt that the 
Lomaxes and especiaJ.l.y Courlander, whose magnificent 
"Negro Folk Music of Western Alabama" is represented 
on Folkways P 417 and P 418, had already done this 
specific job. It was required to find llBV persons 
whose song and recollection could be tapped. 

Another rule of exclusion applied to persons who had 
already recorded, and to professional perfo=ers. 
With the single exception of Elder David Ross of New 
Orleans, who had recorded privately for Dick Allen 
and Sam Charters of that City, no person had, at the 
date of recording, done previous work before the 
microphone. Every person heard in the entire series 
of "Music from the South" is) therefore, nev to 
records. None are professionals. 

By avoiding duplication, \Ie wished to shov t'oth the 
richness and range of new material st.ill to be he~ 
in the South. It is hoped that this demonstration 
will stimulate others to collect material which, of 
later years, has been assumed by many to be no longer 
extant. 

It is this writer's conviction that a fev months of 
work in some counties of the states selected has only 
ber;un to assess the vealth of mterial available. 
Before it can be assumed that southern music is ex
tinct, we shall have to hear frou: every county and 
every sub-divis ion of .every county. Our work can 
only be regarded, in cocparison to such an extensive 
and long-range project, as a series of experimental 
drillings. Much remains to be found, and nruch remains 
to be recorded and documented. It might not hurt, 
however, to point out that the time for such work to 
be accomplished falls within the next ten, possibly 
twenty, years. For the strong tradition of music, and 
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the ""y of life vh1ch engendered it, lamented or 
lamentable a. that may seem, are both fading irrevoc
ably as changes come to the South. 

-- Frederic Ramsey, Jr. 

INTRODUCTION 

In VolurJe G and '( of "~Iusic from the South," sub
t :i ~led "Elder SonGsters 1 and 2," an o.ttelO:»t was 
l.!'lde to isolc'(;e end examine certain traditions of 
ile170 SOIl(, "s they bave been preserved by elder in
di\-iult=l.ls in soutnern connnuni ties. 

In Vc'lur.!e 8 J 'IYount:, SOIl{;sters I" the contem~)()rar~/ 
,-caerat:ton ~s rc:;>rcsentcd by three bra!!pn of yOIln{; 
I...') c:>el sioLcrs, one each from Alabamo., Loui$i:l.'Cla J 

~.:~ ~: t·iissisci~"'.!?i, c.nd by t,\'O yount..; women of Alabama J 

Ella Cash :lnd Dorothy Nelton. 

G03_,el SOilv, as heard by these proponents, departs 
frorJ the older tredit~ns of sonG heard in VolUl!les 
6 ~_nd 7. And :lJ.tllou;;h the old hymns and spirituals 
still have c. deel1er appeal to elder laembers of J?res
ent-da~' church con<;reGations in the South, a siC
nific::'.nt CilllllbC he.s been effected durillG the last 
'cvcnty years. Its end-result may perho..·s be the 
cOl.iplete eliiOlino.tion of older son.:., traditions ,-Ii thin 
a ;"c:lerc.ti':n or so, as elder sO:1",sters r_re re~laced 
b~· ::o~n. .... e:" O;'1e 5. 

! R·.:; afforded an intimation of the ,r.:-.y this t raml
"orr.n~ion is tcJdIl(., place while t:llkin...: with Suddie 
Grif"f::.nz , ....... ~lOse SOOL. can be heard ct the bc~inrul1{; 
of Volullle 6. "I cot ~ music from LlY .lOther and 
fe.ther," nhe said, "and they cot it fror. their do.d
<lc.y cnd lllOther. Some tunes wcre frcLl"hc.t 11in Tolother 
o.m: ;c.~her tau~;llt him, back in alavcI"J ti.':lC, frorJ 
the old-til.lCy buok ••• the old Dr. Ht'.tts. 

"I've livp.cl hcre all my life ••• .IU'.ven't lived l'lOre 
ch::ll1 :'cn t~lco rii.....ht ~:round ill tilio COrJ1:lUllity. The 
,irst ChlU-C;l I've ever Im01m lTaS Old Oo.k Grove Bap
ti:;t Church. !·I~; pc.rent:; unecl to co.rry L;C to church ••• 
I taken u~ the old pattern, to try t o sinG like my 
l\arentn. Tiley have chanGed the tone of 'ell a little 
to wlmt I used to hecr when I ,rt'.s c. child. They sinG 
'em ,nth the ~:!ZZ, now." 

I o.s;,ecl uh,-:t she meant by "with the jazz." She rc
p+ied, "TilCj' swrted puttinG the jazz in, 'lon.; 'bout 
'38 or '39." 

,n1en I asked about her use )f the word "';azz," it bc 
ca.r.le clear that she did not hz.vc in r,dnd the music of 
lie" Orlenns, or of tIle tra.di tiOiloUl ,;c.zz band, but 
that :hc was rcfcrrillL to recorus mc.dc in 19J8 01" 1939 
by Sister P.osct'ro Tharpe. S:le 1 .. .-,.d never he:".rd of 
Louis An.,ntron..;. This =s 1101' ,ray of inclicatil~ the 
cleavo.vc b~tweer! the "old Dr. Uc.tts" t:r.!.1e or church 
3i~in[. G.nd ::'he c ontel.1J.X>rarJ t.ps~l S0Ili.:. And n.::; f:1.r 
G.s she knc", J the II i.popel style" CC.llle co 0.11 entirely 
neH dcvelo~)llent, first perceived by men:bers of ller 
cOnGre~c.tion as late as 1938. 

Outside this re...,ion, however, the Gos~el style has 
been slowly developirlb for a (;ood many years. It is 
a vocal style t~~t o;res a bI'eat deal to instrumental 
jazz -- in phrasing, intonation, dynaLlics, and use 
of 0. "rocleinc.;" rhythm. yet these very samc elements 
were developed in other kinds of church sonc.;; es
pecially amollb the "independent" or "dissident" 
church croups, which went in for a much more im
promptu type of SOOb and worship. Throughout the de-. 
velopment of both ch~ch and secular music, there 
has been an interplay between the two sides of the 
fence. On one side, the extremely conservative old
line Baptist and Methodist songsters have clung un
compromisingly to the sombre beauty of tIle older 
style. Yet other elements of the church colJllllUIli ty 
have tended to "rock church" and have indulged in 
music which points the way to the development of 
instrumental jazz. Now the gospel song, fortified 
by roots that go back both to the older, freer churcl] 
song and to instrumental jazz, may very well super
sede "the old Dr. Watts." 

Many factors have accelerated acceptance of the GOs
pel song. First, it appeals widely to the younGer 
Leneration. Second, it comes at a time of reliGious 
revival -- a sort of "new awakening" that has (g3.ined 
many converts. Third -- and perhaps most siGnifi
cant -- it has become commercially exploitable, and 
the whole apparatus of mass entertainment media has 
thus become available to it. The sOObS are quite 
often composed by professioIlals specializino in 
"bospel." Folios printed in Chicago, Nashville, 
and New York flood the southern states; they arc 
"plugeed" just as "popular" song is made popular. 

Nany gospel sone c;roups have achieve professionc.l 
or semi-'Professional status. They travel fror. city 
to City, and the advance announcement of "persoll!ll 
appearance" of a "vell knoWn" Gospel group is enOUGh 
to guarantee overflow attendance at any of the 
larGer churches. Goapel records infiltTate every 
part of the South; they are heard over the radio, 
and they fill the jukes and record stores. Nany 
yourlb groups "pick up on" their first "arranbe
ments" by listenin.:; to records like t~se of the 
Skylark Gospel Sinc;ers, or Oribinal Five Blind 
Brothers of Tennessee. 

AloIlb vi th these clmnt;es bro\li)lt into church Sirlb
ing throUGh widespread dissemination and mechanical 
duplication of gospel sOOb, one of the most strikir~ 
departures from tradition has taken !llace within thc 
churches and throULh the existence of these new sinc
inb c;rcups. In the older style of singill£;, the pas- ' 
tor or a leader "lined out" the words to a hymn or 
chant, and the whole conGTecation came in behind him. 
While this practice can still be found in some 
churches (compare the performances heard on Bands 
2 and 3 of Side I, Volume 9), it is already on the 
,mne. 

And as it wanes, the "performance" by the yOWl& 60s
pel Group has absorbed some of its characteristics. 
First, there is always a "leader" in the group. It 
is he who now asswnes the role of "liner-out" or 
pastor; he exhorts his "conGTec;ation" and elicits 
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from them a sincin.:; response. The difference is tt~t 
the "cont;reGation" consists of the rest of the sio..;
iOb c;roup. The real concre[;ation, the one tlmt uned 
to .:Join in all the sin"inG, sits silent on the vood
en benches,-and listens. Its emotional participation 
han become extern:llized; the lcader and sio.:.,er3 of 
'(;11e youn!, Gospel Group "act out" ~he old er.lOticns 
and music, while the real concreGation "identifies" 
with th~ perfon,lD.nce. What seems to be U>.kint; place) 
then, is the crystallization of a traditional "foU:" 
observance into 0. morc or less sclf-consciouz Clrt 
form. 

In the c;ities. gospel song has already cone far to
ward shedding its old ways; it is more polished; more 
harmonized, and considerably more self-conscious. In 
a very few years, this "slickness" will have taken 
over all of gospel song, and it will no longer be 
possible to find groups like the Starlight Gospel 
Singers or the Mississippi Wandering Travelers. 

The Starlight Gospel SiObers wandered into a record
ing session one evening wilen the microphone and tape 
machine set up on the front porch of a saddlebag cab 
in, a few hundred yards up from botton land of the 
Cahaba River. It was a Saturday night, and singers 
had come from all over Perry County to share the 
novelty of hearing their voices played back from 
tape. 

Nathaniel Benson, leader of the group, approached 
and asked if his singers could "put something down." 
Without a cue, wi'~hout waiting or fuss, the little 
Group gathered around the microphone and launched 
into the version of The Lord God Is Ny Shepherd 
which can be heard on Side 1, Band 7 of Volume 8. 

Two other sessions with the Ste.rlight Gospel Sillbers 
were arranged. One took place in the kitchen of 
Benson's cabin, only a few feet from the hiGhway 
that runs do,,'ll from Centreville to Marion (Alabama. 
5). Truck noises Gave some trouble on this date, 
and for the third session, the bXOuP and our equip
ment removed to the Little Rock Baptist Church, 
near Heiberber. It is an old, all wood building, 
about 30 by 60 feet in size, and a place as close 
to ide-al for recordiIlb as one could hope to find 
in a remote Alabama cleariIlb alive with the call
and-response of a hundred or more whip-poor-wills. 

While siIll:;ill{;, the [;TOUP rocks back and forth with 
the rhythm, feet tap on the floor, and hands clap 
sometimes, but not always, as accompaniment. Dur
iIlb the recording of one of the sonos, the stove 
pipe, which was fastened pretty loosely anyWay, 
rocked off its mooring and came crashing down __ 
disturbing no one at all. The song 'Was carried 
to its natural conclusion. 

Benson, leader of the group was 37 when these re
cordiOGs were made. Joseph Massey was 18; Cleo
phous Sanders, 20; Leophus Holman, 16; James Bel
cher, 19; Ira T. Cash, 18. The bXOUp, which be
ban siIl(,inc in 1952, has appeared in churches of 
all denotaino.tions thro1lbhout Bibb, Dallas, Hale, 



Perry, and Shelby counties. All live in or near 
HeiberGer Community. 

During the session at Little Rock Baptist Church, 
some of the benches ber;an to fill up as neighbors 
down the road e;ot word that something was going on. ' 
And at conclusion of one of the selections, a lit
tle Girl in a \/hite dress rose from behind one of 
the pews and: asked if she could sing. Her voice 
carried fantasticallYj she could have filled an 
auditorium without help from any microphone. And 
she seemed to have moulded it to a way of singing, 
a sort of passionate expression of personal and 
religious feeling, that was breathtaidng in its 
impact. 

When Ella Cash had finished Singing All of My 
Trouble Soon Will Be Over, I suggested that she 
join the men from the Starlight Gospel Singers for 
a secood song. Although they didn't seem too anx
ious to Join with her, she, her brother J .T. Cash, 
and Joseph Massey nevertheless did very well with 
Yes, He Cares. 

Dorothy Melton, \Ibo now lives in Oa.kl.and, Califor
nia, had never sung before a microphone on the day 
she made several recordings near Plantersville, 
Alabama. Wilson Boling had told me that there was 
a YOUll{; lIOman "with a noble voice" who had sung in 
his church on a previous Sunday. We drove throUbh 
the back country to Melton Settlement, a tiny patch 
ot TalladeGll- Forest inhabited exclusively by mem
bera ot her husband's tamily, and made two tests. 
Then Dorot~ removed to Plantersville, and it was 
there that I was finally able to record her. 

The Combs Gospel Si1l{;ers and Mississippi WanderiD<; 
Travelers live at Tunica, Louisiana, and Pickney
ville, Mississippi. None of the members of either 
of these groups is over 21. They are, I believe, 
fairly representative of many such yollllti church' 
<;roups throUGhout the South today. 

In Volume 9, "SonG and Worship," there .are present
ed examples of group church sonG (first side), ex
amples of song from an "independent" church with a 
small congret;a.tion (Bands 5, 6, Side 2) I and exam
ples of reliGious song from "independent" or "itin-
erant" individuals (Dora Bliggen Band 3 and 4, 
Side 2j Elder David Ross -- Band 1, Side 2). 

Each reflects a different facet of religious expres
sion through sOnG. Prayers by Dora Blit;ben, and mem
bers of the oongret;a.tion of the First Indepen~nt 
Holy Church of God - Unity - Prayer (Band 2 and 7, 
Side 2) have been included because the cadences of 
soD<; are so much a part of these moviIl{; invocations. 

All of Side 1, Volume 9, was recorded in the HorniIJi, 
Star Baptist Church in New Orleans durinc one even
inG of service. The occasion was the celebration of 
the sixteenth anniversa.ry of :that church, and the 
COnGregation was suelled by visitin:; ,rell-,rishers. 
Choirs and pastors from other churches also partici-

pated in the commemoration. The service was re
corded in its entirety, then those sections pre
sented on this record were selected, with sequence 
of service preserved. 

Elder David Ross is an itinerant preacher and siDt;er 
and guitar player. At one time in his youth, he 
knew another itinerant singer, Blind Willie Johnson 
of Texas, some of whose recordings are to be heard 
in the Folkways Jazz Series. Elder Ross is a man 
of deep religious convictionj he fasts at perhaps 
too-trequent intervals, and these long fasts have 
weakened his health considerably. He sing only "for 
the Glory of the Lord." Some days, he can be heard 
along South Rampart Street in New Orleans, strum
ming his guitar and raising his voice aGainst the 
clatter of traffic and the hum and chatter of crowd
ed sidewalks. He is a lonely man, and he siUbs a 
lonely song. 

Ever since she was a yoUIlb girl, Dora Blibtlen has got 
up early during blackberry season to go out in the 
swamps near AlGiers, Louisiana. Crossing on the fer
ry, she has carried the berries in a basket on her 
head, and peddled them through the streets of New 
Orleans. 

In j·:ellm,s, A Chronicle 0; Unkn01m SinyerG, R. Enur:et 
Kenned;! (Albert C; Charles Boni, New York 1925) wrote 
of a blac;'berry 'WOman \/ho miGht well have been Dora 
Ill1LCen: 

"Her call is full of melancholy :poetry which 
seer.;S to tell you that she has been up since 
the 'crackin' 0' day,' pickint; blackberries 
in the 1-roods and alonG the bayou banks, and 
that she has walked miles and miles over de,,
wet, dusty, country roads in order to bet to 
tmm to sell her berries before noon. You 
are assured of this "hen you see her with her 
bas:.et of berries on her head, the de1'T and 
the berry ~uice dri;P:f)inc; from the basket and 
ru:min.:; dOlffi her back in purple rillets. The 
basj.et is covered yith sprays of elder and 
syc3.l:,ore leaves to protect the berries from 
the heat of the sun. On her head, serving 
as cushion under the basket, she has a 
'tosh, formed of an old barment of some 
kind ;,l1ich has been t1nsted and COiled, re
semblinG a sort of thick mat. ITer skirt 
is tucked up GYPsy-fashion all around her 
waist, and her dusty shoes and bare legs 
show every trace of lont; iraveL Perhaps 
it is due to her "eariness of body that her 
cry has a suggestion of Melancholy: 

Blackberries, --fresh an' fine, I Got 
blackberries, lady, fresh from de Vine, 
I cot blackberries, lady three glass 
for a dime, I Got blackberries .' • • 
I Got blackberries • • • blackber:z:ies." 

Through Tom and Seeta Sancton, I learned that Dora 
BliGgen, the blackberry woman, was also a preacher 
and songster. And one mOrniIl{; as Dora's call was 
sounding along Carondelet street, Seeta ran down 
from the balcony of their home and persuaded Dora 
BligGen to come up and talk with us. 

The two selections on the second side of Volume 9 
(Bands 2 and 3) were recorded on that morning. 

The congregation of the First Independent Holy Church 
of God - Unity - Prayer in Marion, Alabama, is small 
in number but undaunted in devotion, It is composed 
of more than eight persons, all of them humble, de
vout and sincere. Their Elder, Effie Hall, labors 
long hours every day over washing taken in from the 
neighborhood. 

Every Uednesday evening, the group meets in the front 
room of her cabin, which is temporarily made over for 
the occasion. Spotless white sheets are draped over 
the furniture, and members of the congregation appear 
in lonG, 1·,hi te robes. A small podium and communion 
table are set up in one end of the room. Members file 
in. One elderly lady totes a big bass drum, one of 
the sisters brings a guitar, and still another has a 
tambourine. Wi th a few beats from the drum and a 
strum of the ~uitar, the members beGin to raise their 
voices in sont;. After a round of sOnt;s and a read
ing of psalms, they "go down on the old sill" and 
join in prayer. 

With the prayer heard on the final band of S1 
Volume 9, the musical portion of recordiUGs f 
GU(;geilheim field trip is concluC:ed. VolUl:le 1 
series, tentatively titled "Talking Backt;rour. 
"ill appear at a later date. 

Frederic Ramsey 

All of the pJ,otographa, line drawings. and written material 
in the ten FOLKWAYS folders to accompany "MUSIC FROM 
THE SOUTH, " Volumes 1 through 10 (FP 650 through FP 659) 
are copyright (c). 1955 by Frederic Ramsey, Jr. All right. 
reserved, including the right to reproduce this folder or any 
portions thereof in any form. 

AU music and worda to music is copyright (c). 1955, with 
rights assigned to original performers. 

COVER PHOTO VOL. 8 : Head or member or Starlight Gospel 
Singers. 

COVER PHOTO VOL. 9 : Elder E. E. Han or First Independent 
Holy Church of God - Unity - Prayer. 

All photographs by Frederic Ramsey. Jr .• unles8 otherwise 
credited. 

Production Director : Moses Asch 



STARLIGHT GOSPEL SINGERS 
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EXTERIOR - HOLINESS CHURCH 
IN TALLADEGA FOREST 

INTERIOR OF CHURCK, ABOVE 



DOROTHY MELTON WITH HER GRANDMOTHER 

ELDER DAVID ROSS DORA BLIGGEN 
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MUSIC from the SOurJi, VOLtME 8, SIDE 1: YOUNG SONGS'l!EIlS 

Note: All recordings of Side 1 were taken April-May, 
1954, in Perry County, Alabama. 

TIlE STARLIGIIT GOSPEL SmGERS 

Personnels and dates: 

(1) Nathaniel Benson, Joe Massey, Cleophus Sanders, 
Leophus Hol.me.n. Night session out of doors near 
Dobine Creek, April 17. 

(2) James Belcher, Arthur James Gill added. Near 
Heiberger, April 20. 

(3) Nathaniel Benson, bass; Joseph Massey, lead; 
Cleophus Sanders, second lead; Leophus Holman, tenor; 
James Belcher, alto; Ira T. Cash, third lead. Re
corded in Little Rock Baptist Church, Sunday May 2. 

SIDE I 

4sws 
BAND 1: m TJ!AT NEW JERt&.LEM (1:58) 

By starliGht Gospel SinBers (3). 

In that new Jerusalem (2) 
Hey Lord, now, 

in that n~w Jerusalem 
Won't that- a be one happy time, hey Lord 
Now won't it be one happy time, my Lord 
In-a that new Jerusalem 

0, when the sun 
0, when the sun refuse to 

Didn't that old sun, you know, refuse to shine 
Hey Lord, now, didn't the sun 

when the sun refuse to 

(MC 34c-4) 

Won't that-a (once?) so double time, mighty Lord 
When the sun 

now when the sun refuse to shine, my Lord 
In-a that new JeruGalem 

Wloll, we Gonna walk 
we gonna walk 

We genna walk, up the GOlden streets, hey Lord 
We gonna walk them Golden streets 
0, won't that be one happy time, hey Lord 
0, when we walk 

when we walk them t;;olden streets, my Lord 
In that new Jerusalem 

Note: When the Starlight . Gospel Si~ers had re
corded several selections, Nathaniel Benson, 
at our request, wrote out words to some of them 
from memory. His text, which is an indication 
of those words which the singers have committed 
to memory, is reproduced below. It makes inter
esting comparison with the song as it actually 
emerges in live performance. 

First Verse 
Won't that be one happy time in that new J"rusalem 

Second Verse 
We goinG to walk them 

4sws 

them golden streets 
we GOing 

We (lOing to walk 
them golden streets 
my Lord 

In that new Jerusalem 
In that new Jerusa.lem 
Nov in that new Jeru. 
one it be one 
happy 
wn't it be one happy 

time my Lord. In that new Jer. 
Did the sun refuse to shine 

" 

BAND 2: TIlE ONLIEST WORD lIE SAID (2:19) 

Starlight Gospel Singers (3). 

4sws 
BAND 3: SAY A WORD FOR ME (2:36) 

StarliGht Gospel Singers (3). 

4sws 
BAND 4: LOOKIN' FOR MY JESUS (2:26) 

Starlight Gospel Sint;ers (2). 

4sws 

(HC 34c-2) 

(NC 34C-3) 

(NC 23B-l) 

BAND 5: I GOT A RIGIIT TO TEE TREE OF LIFE (2:56) (HC 23A-4) 

StarliGht Gospel Singers (2). 

From Benson's text: 

Oh you know God told Nec. (Nicodelms, rlecodllLlS) 
You nrust be born aolin That bave 
me a rit;ht to the tree of life 
You know I Gut a ri~ht to the tree of life. 

You know I heard, The Voice 
of Jesus sa;:rinb Come unto me 
And rest oh ;:res lie down their 
uj?On my breast, that l,hy I 
(,ut a riGht to the 'oree of life 
I came one Honday 

" Tuesday 
It WednesdD.y 
II Thursday 
" FridAy 
" Saturday 
II S\.Ulday 

A riGht to the tree of life. 

4sws 
BAND 6: LORD, HAVE MERCY IF YOU PLEASE (2:34) (~jC 34E-6) 

Starlit;ht Gospel Sill(;"rs (3). Compare the same song 
as sung by Ricllllrd Jolla, Volume 7, Side 2, Band 5. 

From Benson's text: 

First VerGe 

I see four and twenty 
Elders on their knees we 
will all rise together 
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and face the rising 
sun singing Lord have 
mercy if you please -
Oh Jesus my rock: 
Oh Lord Mary's baby 
When I get to Heaven 
I know I wn.lfoing 
to shout nobOdy there 
to turn me out, singing 
Lord have Iilercy if 
you please -

4sws 
BAND 7: TIlE LORD GOD IS MY SlIEPlIERD (3:47) 

Starlight Gospel Singers (1). 

(MC 18P.-2) 

j,::JSIC frau: the SOurH, VOLmlE 8: yomm SOIlGSTERS (FP657) 
~.;oI1K SHEET 

SIDE 2 
15 IPS (1:55) 

BAND 1: ALL OF NY TROUBLES SOON WILL BE OVER (MC 34E-3) 

.ELLA CASH. Recorded in Little Rock Baptist Church, 
May 2, 1954. 

This old world 0' mice 
Goin' on, to my God 
AJ.l of my troubles soon will be over 
That's when I make -- nake a braDd-new start 
Oh, in the IilOrr.in' when I rise 
I'll shake the dust from my feet 
Wipe the tears from my eyes 
Oh, what a day, they tell me there' 8 ~;onna be 

Yes, it will 
Bye and bye 

Good Lord, well, bye and bye 
Yeo , but I'tl GoiIl(; to love him 
ThroUGh my days is done 
vntH the Yieto!".! has 'been won 
,/lIen I Get to fiJltin' on this old life's battlefield 
That's when I lay -- yes, I will -- down this old 

sevin I LiD.chine 
Oh, he's""" bu.."<'en, (say) it so well 
And this old race have been so uh sad-ly run 
I-Ihnt ad,,:; , '''hey tell me there's boin' to be 

Yez) it ,"rill 
DeJ's Get cold -- Good Lord~ -- when days Get cold 

4sws 
ilAND 2: YES, HE CARES 

15 IPS (1:04) 
(~iC 34E-4) 

ELLA CASH , J. T. CASH, JOSEPH Jr.ASSEY. Recorded sane 
date, place as above. 

Yes J I rel!lCl:~ber 
Yes he cares 

llhen I was n little boy 

J.Iother used to call me 

By her side • • • 
1·1Dther said I worryin ' 
You know Jesus • • • 
A~ ways fix a >re;:r • • • 
j·lother used to pray • • 
Now make I round • • • 
But it was such a load •• 
Set your soul afire 

Sueh a land 
Such a load 

refrain throUGhout 

etc. 



I'll be the winnin' 
An' I know God care s 

Yes J he cares • . . he cares . • . he cares 

4sws 15 IPS (2:22) 
BAND 3: OH LORD I'H SO GLAD I GOT GOOD RELIGION 

StarliGht Gospel Si~ers (3). 

So Glad I b~t b~od reliGion 
0, L"rd, I'm (;lad 

So slad I b~t b~od reliGion 
(ankled) 

(I,IC 34D-5) 

Ny feet's been anchored 1n rrry Jesus' nB.Cle 
So Glad, etc. 

o meet me, Jesus, meet me) meet me in llie Lliddle 0' 

the air 
In my way, .• 
So clad} etc. 

o meet me} Jesus, meet me} meet n:e in the Llid.dJ.e 0' 

the air 

That the wa:;, sure never to fail n:e (1) 
0, 
So ;;lad, etc. 

O} in my hand (repeated) 
(the) (mourninc) 

Well} all these mourners won't be lOIlC} look for me 
an' I'll be cone 

So blad I b~t Lood reliGion} etc. 

4sws 15 IPS (2:28) 
BAND 4: CONE OVER HERE} TIlE TABLE IS SPREAD (I'IC 231\-2) 

Starli~t Gospel Si~ers (2) 

Benson's text: 

Come over here the table is spread 

Chorus 
Oh come over here (2) 
The table is s'Jread 
He saw the Lord (2) 
in GoillG home 
We will dl-iuk from fountain never run dr./. Shout 
"trouble over bye and bye. 

Verse 
I b~t rother oYer there (2) 
I Got Jesus over there (2) 
Where the feast of the Lord is (,uitlG on. 

4sws 
BA1.'D 5: TIlE DAY IS PAST AIID GONE 

15 IPS (1:55) 
(HC 34A-3) 

OOROTIIY NE:LTCN. Recorded April 28, 1954, near 
Plantersville, Autnt1{;8. County, 
Alabama.. 

The day is past and [pne} 
The evenill(; shades appear; 
Oh, may we nil remember ",,11 

(Yes), The ni.:;ht of death draws night. 

We lay our L8rments by, 
Upon our beds to rest • 

(near in some 
IiYiiiiial s ) 

The frao"ent s= by Dorothy Melton is part of a 
hymn whose words were written by John Leland, 1804. 
Her handlitlG of the song is based on the melisrJatic} 
oral tradition eXemplified elsewhere in "Music froll 
the South" by the singing of Suddie Griffins (v.6) 
Sl, Bl & 2). 

4sws 
BAND 6: I WANT JESlE TC WAIK WIT!! ME 

15 IPS (2:40) 
(Me 34B-3) 

OORarHY MELTON. Same date, place as above. 

I want Jesus to walk with me (2) 
All alone this tea-ger-oue (tedious) journey 
I want Jccus to walk with me. 

Be my friend} Lord} be my friend (2): 
Oh Lord} all alOIl{; this tedious journey 
I want Jesus to walk with me. 

Ain't (;-ot no mother) wall< with me (2) 
All alone this-a tedious journey 
I wnt Jesus to walk with me. 

Just walk with me} my Lord, walk with me 
Walk with-a me} my Lord} walk with me} oh Lord 
All along "this-a tedious journey 
I want Jesus to walk with me. 

Charles Edwrd Smith has pointed out that "In I 
Want Jesus to Walk Wi"th Me "the rather difficult 
phonetics of 'tea-Ger-ous' are a substitute for 
'PilGrim' (e.G., 'tedious journey' ra"ther than 
'Pil~irJ. JClu.'uey') t.ime occurs in earlier ver
siens ouch c.!} thr.t included in the Clc.rence G. 
l'fi1i te Collection of S~iritUD.ls (Scl1ir,·jlZr). Tl1:'3 
substitutim1 of C 'lOrd u:i.th one l'!lOre fa!".dliar 
is coml'.;.or, prac'i;ice in iolksona." 

4s,," 
BA1'D 7: KEEP YOm IJJ.:? BUlUlIIiG 

15 IPS (2:15) 
(HC G9-2) 

CQl.:BS GOSPEL s:mGERS Joseph Corcbs, Denny Cor.:bs, 
Regil'lD. CombG, Doll:; IIf.ae Combs J 

Pev.rl Goins. Recorded ir. S"t. 
ll:atthe\T Baptist ChUl'ch, ncar 
Tunica, LouisiD.lU'., June 22, 
1954. 

A"t 'i;he rail • • • railroad st<>.tion one day 
I-iet a soldier, 'r.iS COin t allaY 
(Down) in the croyd there< stood aroun' 

they 'Gen to '.lOan (2) 
Then I heard, at tile sea"t 
Hey tlOthc~", he a don f t fortet to pray 
Child, I '11 ~ust kee:;> the 1=;> hey -ey 
Burnin.; hiGll in "the lrindow • • • 
• • • till I corne holoe 
Hey, mother} ke"p your lar:,;> burnint; in the "inc!ow 

till I COEe ho~e 
Oh, Lord, child, if :/our lit;ht, child 
0, 'bout to ~o on ... 
Tne" your child ltill soon return 
Just keep your lamp burniUG hi,sh} hie;h in the ,tindow 

till I cone ?f.le . • • etc. • • • 

4sws 15 "IPS (5 :02) 
BAlm 8: I 'H GONNA 1l.OVE IN THE ROOM WITH THE LORD 

(NC 69-4) 
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~ITSSISSIPPI WANDERING rRAVELERS. Roosevelt Revish, 
first lead; Frank Robinson, sec
ond lead; Art Baker, tenor; 
Jot~ Revish, bass; Albert Lee 
r'!ontGoLlery, second baritone; ned 
Robinson, second tenor. Record
ed in St. Matthew Baptist Church, 
near Tunica, Louisiana, June 22, 
1954. 

Note: This contemporary t;ospel sone, like many 
others, is I1'.ade up of sonG-stater:ents from con
trasting sources. The lines, 

Ah, you knov lim ~onna move in the room with 
the Lord, 

Well, you know 1'm (;onna move in the room 
with the Lord, 

Well, I landed in heaven, I been told • • 
form part of a statement that probc.b1y deri ven frou, 
presen~-day .;ospel song writing. This sOil(; is ex
posed and developed for approximately one minute and 
43 seconds. Then at 1:43, the leader's voice enters, 
"deaconitlb out" the lines of a Ir.Uch ee.rlier sOIlb, 
the hynm by Horatius BOllll.r (dated 1846-1857 In Bap
tist Hymnals; see ~ to v6, Sl, Bl, and co~pnre 
same song as sung in the older style by Suddie Grif
fins), I Heard the Voice of Jest;s Say. 

His entT'J and ro:anner of delivery ill!mediately estab
lish that he will aSSUllie the role of "preacher;'" 
while those who "base" hi'" will act for the conV'e.
Gation, echoillb phrases ('\le honna r..ove") from the 
introductory sonL. (For descriptions of earlier ways 
of leader-cOnt;reLation SOnt;, see DocUI.,entary Texts, 
Vols. 6 and 7 Booklet, under passaees "DatitlG to 
Before 1867" and "De.tinL to Before 1912.") 

Well, yo~ know .•. I heard it, I he~rd it, I heard 
it, early one J,lOrninL, I heard it 

After thls entr~r , tr..e "pr,~acherlf Horh:s into his text, 
orr..ar;:ent~nu it 't'Ti tll declmr:s. tor~l S'r...rases: 

I h~ard the y:;ice of JCSt~S sa.y 
"Comz \.UlCO lIle a.nd !'est (oh yes~ 

(Uell.,) Laj' .d01rfl , thou " ''',.ry one, la;)' down 
Thy head upon my breast." 

A t the en6. of the hJT.:n sta.r:re 1 the leader returns 
to the introductory song:, etlcellinhinu it ui til iUl
provisations . Th=~l he ,ror~~s into the IlJll111 aga.in, 
(at 3:13) introclucillu the iirst verse, second. stan
za wi ~h. an extended "expansion" e!'~:bod:tinE; e. cli!Jped, 
repet~t~ve ;:::.nr.ounceLler~t of eecil pr..rc.se or 'roru of 
the verse, int~rspersed with both cor.:r.entary and 
wordless, ,"usical embellishi.:ents. This extended 
solo can be sULir,crized in a text reflectillt.; thone 
words and. sounds r.lOst clee,rl~' discernC'.l::le: 

I came ••• I earne .•• I ce.r.:e •.• I crur.e ••. didn't I eyen • • • 
I C[,J1i.C •• 0 I c~.:e . 0 .a.ie, aie, a.ie, ::.ie .. 0 I cu.\! 0 0 • 

I carr.e ... ec.rly I CCJ',;C 'c. ... ! c~~o.oe.ie, aie, c.ic, ei~ 
... ! Cc.r.ie •• o! c.:u:.~... (c~.;e ri~:t) out.. .. 
I c=e... (0.01.",) one dn~' (n ... I C::';,lC ... 

l~.te ... 1 C~le •• • yes, I Ce.i,:e ' t r.:e .. . early 
I cr..r.:e ••• a~.e, .:::.ie, aie, aie .. 01 CrJiie to Jesus c.s I 

H~.S. o. 

Then the secont! ver!}~: 

So ,,·tear~· ... so ·,.,e2.ry ... so "reary .•. so '·Te::.r~· ... so 
Hc::.ry ... 50 1:e:,!"~~ . 0 .50 vec.rj' .•. C.uU ",-ern end sf'.d ... 



'rile third ,"crse} "I found. ill h!.r.: c. restill ... :!?lace I II 

rac.r~\:s t~ conclusion of the h~1....n :lS se1l6 by this 
~rou~, but it is tuite ~robeble t~~t i~~~xten~ed 
l'erfolT."..:lnces, the soIlo (.o,oes on until all the h:,nn 
l".e.s been c}~se::l irl th:::::; nr.ni1er . A .~tzr cO:lclusion 
of t~le ~1.:11IS i:.r.ird \"\!r:::;e, tl~e Lrou.11 returns to 
the in~~ro::\lc tCI:i" 50nl,.,o D.!'lG. so ends ti.lis uosyel per
.I. .... on:.::.ncc b!" a ,-'rotl~ ) or :,"cunu SOl1v:tzro fror_ Pick
neYv"ille, r·:ississiolo):-i. 

~iUSIC from tile SOl1rH, VOLUME 9: SOI,G AND IIORSHIP 
WORK SHt:ET (Folk\re.ys FP 658) 

SIDE I 

4sws 
BAND 1: 'IlIEII TIlE RIVER CEASE TO FLOW 

15 IPS (5 :05) 
(HC 62-5) 

CHOIR OF JiDRH111G STAR BAPrIST CIit.'RCH, 1:;;',1 ORLEtu'iS, 
LOUISIAl:A. PL'.NO: SISTER AllilIE PAVAG::I.U. Record
ed.June 17, 1954. 

4sws 
BAlm 2: I KllOW THE LORD, 

15 IPS (4:10) 
HE HEARD HY PM YLRS - CliMlT 

(~;C 62-7) 
BROTHER H. STEVZNSOIi AND COIlGREGP.TION OF f(ORND{G 
STAR BAPI'IST CHURCH, ~I ORLEAlIS, LOUISIAlIA. 
June 17, 1954. 
Brother Stevenson: "llnl e,lnd to be her~ tonight, to 
smre with you in your sixteen-:;e:lr anniyersary. So 
I'll talke up in rend ••• I mean in sinsin', olu 
Dr. Watts. I 'I3.nts every one to raise their voice 
with me ••• 

I (love) know the Lord; he ',ea.rd my (cries) prayer , 
And pities e,·erj groan 

LCDL as I live, (when) vhiles troublcs rise, 
I'll mst"n to his throne. 

4sws 

I love the Lord; he bow'd his ear, 
And chas'd my sriefs =.way; •• 

BAND 3: BEFORE THIS T11olE, MOTHER YEAR 
15 IPS (2:28) 

(HC 63-2) 

SISTER L. BROWN AI;D CONGREGATION OF MORNIIlG STAR 
BAPl'IST CHURCH, NEW ORLW:S, LOUISIANA. 
Same dnte. 

4sws 15 IPS (1:54) 
B.UID 4: SERl-ION MID CHANTED RESPONSE (PORTION) (I,;C 63-8) 

REV. F. LEWIS AlID CONGREGATION OF I~RIillIG STAR BAP
TIST CHURCH, NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA. PIANO: SISTER 
ANNIE PAVAGEAU. Same date as above. 

4sws 
BAND 5: BACK TO TIlE TIME 

15 IPS (2:14) 
(MC 65-3) 

VISITlllG CHOIR OF pn.GRIM BAPl'IST CHURCH, AT MORN
ING STAR B\PI'IST CHURCH, NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA. 
PIANO: SISTER ANNIE PAVAGEAU. Same date as above. 

4SWB 
BAND 6: SWEETER AS THE MYS GO BY 

15 IPS (7:23) 
(MC 66-2) 

REV. D. THOMAS, CHOIR, AIID CCI'IGREGI\TION AT MORNING 
STAR BAPl'IST CHURCH, NEW ORLEAIiS, LOUISIANA. Same 
date. PIANO: SISTER ANNIE PAVAGEAU. 

Introductory remarks by Rev. Thomas: ". • • Now we're 
boiOG to ~et ••. have a selection from the choir, 
and we're ~oiDb to let our audi (ence) ••• we're 
GoiOG to ask everybody to ••• (second voice: you all 
feel like valki~' ••• ) sittin' down in the audience, 

untO .. U.s.A. ~1Sf 

to dra~ the tiLl<!. We don't pass no (?) passment 
tOnibht. ~lhen the choir comes, all follow the choir, 
just as lon;.; as they march.. uon't that be fun? 
All ribht ••• (Piano in) ••• Now ••• we're Lunna 
• • '. tune out in .;ettiIlG this . • . uh • • • col
lection • • . l·le • • • we're not goin.:; to pass the 
(? collection) •.• we're ~oino to wait till the choir 
comes . • .. we're t,uint.,; to asl~ everybody_ ..... 'ole're 
just (,oin,., to line up •.• you know ho" 1the train's 
GOinG 'round the mountain? 

CHOIR COl·rES 111, SINGING. 

N15IC from the SOUTH, VOLUME 9: SONG MD WORSHIP (Cont.) 
IWRK SIlEET 
SIDE II 
4sw~ 
BAlID 1: BE GA VE ~rE A HEART TO LOVE 

ELDER DA.YID ROSS, GUITAR A1ID VOICE. 
Orleans, Louisisna, June 2, 1954. 

4sws 

15 IPS (2:12) 
(!-Ie 51-3) 

Recorded New 

15 IPS (2:23) 
(MC 53-1) BAND 2: PRAYER (Chanted Invocation) 

DORA BLIGGEN. Recorded in the home of l·lr. and loIrs. 
Tom Saocton, 2406 Carondelet Street, New Orleans, 
Louisiana, June 5, 1954. 

4sws 
BAND 3: CONE, YE TliAT LOVE THE LORD (Me 53-2) 

DORA BLIGGEll. Recorded same place, 
Come, ye' that love the Lord 
And let your joys be known (learned) 
Join in the sono 01 51-met accord (t.hat; 
And thus surround the throne 
C;"urch • • • I w.; 0 lc..u. 
Sclvation, r.'ree 

date as above. 

sweetly calls •.• ) 

I am t,lncl ••• S'.h"&~lon, Free ••• Sc.lvation 
Free 
For you and me 
I am c;1ad • • • Sal .... ntion e.nd Free 

Let those refuse to sine 
Who never kneu ohe>' (ir) God 
The children of thy heavenly kine 
Let them spea!. their joys abroad 

Church • • • etc. 
I am Llad ••• Salvation, free, etc. . •• 

Note: The first and third four-line stanzas are 
from "the old Dr. loatts," No. 350 in the Baptist 
Hymnal, No. 302 (As "Come, we that love the 
Lord") in the 1820 American edition of Dr. Watts, 
referred to in Vols. 6 and 7 of '~o\usic from the 
South." The second and fourth stanzas are in
terpolated by Dora Bl1<,"ben from memory. Possibly 
they are fra~nts from a jubilee hymn, or per
haps lines of her own invention. 

4SWB 15 IPS (3:02) 
BAND 4: ON A ~IONDAY ~IORNING (Me 54-3J 

DORA BLIGGEN. Same place, date as above. 
4sws 15 IPS (2:10) 
BAND 5: PRECIOUS LORD, HOLD NY HA1{D (MC 12- 3) 

ELDER EFFIE HALL A1ID CONGREGATION OF FIRST INlE
PENDENT HOLY Ch1JRCH OF GOD - UNITY - PRAYER. WITH 
AlfflIE L. FITTS, EUIA SAWYER, JENNIE JACKSON, A1ID 
BROTHER WILLIAl.fS. ACCOMPMlMENI': DRLM, GUITAR, 
TAliJIOURlllE. 1-1arion, Alabama, April 15, 1954. 

4sws 15 IPS (1:23) 
BAND 6: DON'T LET HIS NAME GO DOWN (Me 14-4) 

ELDER EFFIE HALL MID CONGREGI\TION OF FIRST INDE
PENDENT HOLY CHURCH OF GOD - UNITY - PRAYER, as 
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above. ACCOHPAIIDIENT: DRt.$I, CYMBALS, GUITAR, TAM
BOURINE. Same date, place as above. 

4sws 
BAND 7: PRAYER (~IC 13-3) 

ELDER EFFIE HALL A1ID CONGREGATION OF FIRST INIE
PEllDENI' HOLY CHURCH OF GOD - UNITY - PRAYER, as 
above • 

"We (,uin' down and . have a \/Ord of pray,er, by the old 
sill ••• 
Father, In Jesus' DAme ••• in Jesus' name ••• 
Good Lord, we Just want to thallk you ••• in thy 
precious name ••• Father, in Jesus' name 

We lay by the old sill in prayer 
I come a runnin' ••• 

Our dear heavenly Father 

etc. 

• • to (;et my crown • • 
Ac;ain, Lord Jesus, your weak humble servant have bowed 

(come a runnin") 
before thee in thy holy presence • • • 0 Lord, I come 

(Oh, Gloryl) 
this evenin' the humblest way I know how • • • I pray 
thee, Heavenly Father, God Bless each and every one that 

(We thank thee • • • 
bow in the sound of my weak voice this evenin' my Father 
my God for what you told us last nibht) (this evenin') 
and • • • 0 God in Heaven, we want to 
thank you, Jesus I want to thallk you, dear Heavenly 

(an' you seen it 
Father this "",min', look out on a new day a I never 
all) 

before, thankiDb you this evenill!i, Jesus that you 
enable me to mal<e another day's Journey 
oooh, God in Heaven this evenino, I know that 

(O,Jesusl) 
thou art • • • one of you •• no man can hinder you 
0, Jesus, no man can help.. 0, God in Heaven 'chis 
e-vcnin.;, I pray this evenin.;, r.:I<f Father, to take this 
cervice in your charGe, My God, I pray this evenill(;, 0 
my Fo.ther in heaven this eveninG, we come as servants 
callin' on You ••• Pray this evenin' , 

keep the sinners clean in heart, and the 
this evenin' an' I pray to you Jesus, 0 
Lord, 0 Jesus, I beu you this evenin' if I GO hibb an' 
hibb the spirj.t this evenin' My Father, let me down 

(God) 
0, Lord in Heaven, I pray to Jesus, that peace continue 
existin' my own time, pray Jesus this evenin', 0 God 
in Heavenl I pray thee Jesus, people could (1) come 
(to)'prayin' ••• (Luod) hard in Marion ••• 
I pray Thee this evenin' • • • Heavenly Father 
(let the Bible eo ••• 1) this evenin' 
I pray thee, Jesus, 0 LordI, 0 Lord God of Heaven, will 
you stretch out your (m1{;llty) hands, 0 Jesus 

my Father, in the time of trouble I prayed 
• to let 'em koow they dyin' the same • • • 
there • • • mercy, My Father 

o God in Heaven • • • bless my little 
Grandson tonibbt, I pray thee, Jesus. on 
the battlefield somewhere, My Father ••• Now My 
Father, bless my boys and girls, Jesus not 
only my children, Jesus, but my neighbor, and neighbors' 
children this evenin' • • • 0, God of Heaven, will 
you remember Marion this evenin' ••• Jesusl Bless 
the sheriff and police this evenin', My Father· .•• 
Bless the lawyers and doctors, My Father • • • Bless the 
undertakers over here , Jesus • • • 0 My God, My God •• 
Have mercy here, I pray thee this evenin' . Now, My 
Father, when you become a servant of God hold out 

a sign of rr~ hand to do Jesus • • 
(Re)'ceive my soul high in the kingdom, for prayer's 
sake • • . EJ:ID OF PRAYER 
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